ABSTRACT -(Tree population and community dynamics in a Brazilian tropical semideciduous forest). The dynamics of the tree community and 30 tree populations were examined in an area of tropical semideciduous forest located on the margin of the Rio Grande, SE Brazil, based on surveys done in 1990 and 1997 in three 0.18 ha plots. The main purpose was to assess whether variations in dynamics were related to topography and the effects of a catastrophic flood in 1992. Rates of mortality and recruitment of trees and gain and loss of basal area in two topographic sites, lower (flooded) and upper (non-flooded), were obtained. Projected trajectories of mean and accelerated growth in diameter were obtained for each species. In both topographic sites, mortality rates surpassed recruitment rates, gain rates of basal area surpassed loss rates, and size distributions changed, with declining proportions of smaller trees. These overall changes were possibly related to increased underground water supply after the 1992 flood as well as to a c. 250-year-old process of primary succession on abandoned gold mines. Possible effects of the 1992 flood showed up in the higher proportions of dead trees in the flooded sites and faster growth rates in the flood-free sites. Species of different regeneration guilds showed particular trends with respect to their demographic changes and diameter growth patterns. Nevertheless, patterns of population dynamics differed between topographic sites for only two species.
Introduction
Disturbance plays a key role in shaping the structure, dynamics and species composition of tropical tree communities by causing environmental heterogeneity over space and time and on a wide range of scales (van der Maarel 1993 , Phillips & Gentry 1994 , Sheil & Burslem 2003 . Fine-scale disturbances due to tree-falls are believed to heighten the structural complexity and species diversity of tropical forests, though this is subject to debate (Schnitzer & Carson 2001) . Other disturbances, operating on larger scales, such as forest felling and fragmentation, fire outbreaks, hurricanes, landslides, and river floods, are also known to have a strong effect on forest dynamics and, as a result, on the composition and structure of tree communities (Whitmore & Burslem 1998) . The effects of river flood disturbances to tropical forests dynamics are still poorly studied (Damasceno Junior et al. 2004 , Guilherme et al. 2004 .
Rivers are an important source of disturbance to tropical forests due both to their flooding regime and changing of course (Kellman & Tackaberry 1993 , Naiman & Décamps 1997 . They may maintain a constant instability and reorganization of the floodplain plant communities as a result of the strong influence of moving water and sediments on the establishment, growth and reproduction of different species assemblages (Salo & Räsänem 1990 , Siebel & Blom 1998 . Long-lasting floods and sediments laden flanks often result in the establishment of a species-poor plant community (Guilherme et al. 2004) . Species-richer "várzea" forests develop on more stable sites, where floods are shorter or sedimentation rates lower (Junk 1990 , Metzger et al. 1997 . Notwithstanding, infrequent but catastrophic floods can also have a considerable effect on the structure of plant communities of riverine forests (Damasceno Junior et al. 2004 ).
Here we analyze tree population and community dynamics after a seven-year period (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) in an area of semideciduous forest that occurs alongside a river in south-eastern Brazil. In the first detailed survey of this area, Oliveira Filho et al. (1994) found evidence that tree species distribution in three plots located along the river margin was significantly associated with the topographic variation but not with the distance from the river margin. Contrasting to the well drained upper areas, depressions were moister year-round and liable to unpredictable and catastrophic floods. In 1997, we carried out a second survey in the same plots, addressing the following main question: how is the tree community dynamics affected by topography in this area? We were particularly interested in the effects of a great flood that occurred in 1992 because we observed many dead seedlings and saplings in the areas where leaves and stems were coated in sediments left by the flood. The specific hypotheses were: (a) Tree community dynamics differ between upper (nonflooded) and lower (flooded) sites, with the latter showing higher instability due to increased mortality, reduced recruitment, and faster accumulation of biomass caused by increased growth of surviving trees; (b) Tree population dynamics differ among species according to their regeneration guilds and preference for either upper or lower sites. We expect that species concentrated on topographic lows, lowstature understory species and species with higher potential growth rates are negatively affected by the flood.
Materials and methods
Study area -The studied sites are situated in a fragment of tropical semideciduous forest along the margin of the Rio Grande river in the district of Macaia (21°09' S and 44°54' W, 806-832 m a.s.l.), municipality of Bom Sucesso, Minas Gerais state, south-eastern Brazil (site details in Oliveira Filho et al. 1994) . The studied area was one of the largest continuous forest tracts still found in the Upper Rio Grande region. In 2002, nearly 30% of the original 84 ha, including the study sites, were felled before being inundated by the Funil Hydroelectric Reservoir. Before this, the forest fragment used to fringe the steep river banks, extending inland through a complex net of steep ravines. Oliveira Filho et al. (1994) mistakenly believed those ravines resulted only from erosion by groundwater seepage and runoff. In fact, they were the result of a gold rush that took place along the Rio Grande and Rio das Mortes around 1740. Miners channeled water in order to help excavation and separation of gold particles through washing. This mining practice on alluvial terraces was called "cata" (Portuguese for "picking up"), a term also extended to the ravine itself. After the "catas" were abandoned by the miners, the land became useless for agriculture because of the rough topography and removal of up to 10 m of topsoil. Primary succession then took place on a moonscape of exposed subsoil and resulted, after c. 250 years, as the present-day forest. The inland contour of the forest fragment coincides with great precision to the blunt edges of the "catas" that certainly hampered both logging operations and the expansion of the surrounding farmlands toward the river margin.
As the forest fragment lies on the outer side of a river bend, where the banks are high and steep, the river level usually does not rise enough to flood the forest floor. However, in exceptionally rainy years, 1978/79 and 1991/92, catastrophic floods took place along the Rio Grande and partially inundated the forest. In January 1992 (total monthly rainfall of 717.9 mm), the water level rose up to 812 m a.s.l. (7 m above normal floods, see figure 1 ) and flooded the bottom of the "catas" for nearly one month. In addition, the underground water supply increased up to a point that intermittent rivulets appeared in several "catas" and did not dry out completely before mid 1995. Study design and forest surveys -In 1990 , Oliveira Filho et al. (1994 demarcated three 0.18 ha sample plots along the riverside strip of the forest fragment (plots 1-3 in figure 1 ). The eastern corner of each plot was positioned at randomly distributed points along the river margin and the resulting distances were 228 and 320 m between plots 1-2 and 2-3, respectively. Each plot was made up of eight 15 × 15 m contiguous subplots. As the authors' purpose was at the time to investigate the differences in soils and vegetation between the river margin and the immediate inner areas, they positioned four subplots of each plot adjacent the river bank and the remaining four in the immediate interior of the forest.
They also carried out a detailed topographic survey of all sample plots and collected soil samples in each subplot for analysis.
Between March and October 1990, the authors surveyed the three plots for all live trees with a diameter at the base of the trunk (dbt) 5 cm. The size limit was adopted to effectively survey both understory and canopy trees and therefore give a more detailed description of the plant community in a highly heterogeneous environment. Trees were marked with numbered aluminum tags (pinned 5 cm above the dbt measuring level), identified to species and measured for height and dbt. Descriptive results of this first survey and full taxonomic information are given in Oliveira Filho et al. (1994) and Carvalho et al. (1995) . We performed a second survey in the same plots from March to August 1997, recording dead trees and measuring surviving trees and recruits. The interval between the midpoints of the two survey periods was 6 years and 10 months (6.92 yr). Data analyses -We split each the three sample plots into two topographic sites corresponding to the flood-free elevated sites, named Upper Sites, and the occasionally flooded bottom of the "catas", named Lower Sites (figure 1). The level reached by the 1992 flood was the criterion used to classify the 24 sample subplots as to inundating either more or less than half of their surface. Fortunately, all sample plots contained four subplots in each topographic site. Both the Upper and Lower Sites were therefore represented by three replications of half-plots, each containing four subplots (900 m 2 ). We obtained dynamics variables for the total sample, the two topographic sites and their three replications, diameter classes and chosen tree populations. Based on Sheil et al. (1995) , Sheil & May (1996) and Gomes et al. (2003) , we assumed that changes in population size per time interval are a constant proportion of the initial population and calculated mean annual rates of mortality (M) and recruitment (R) using 1/ t -1} × 100, where AB 0 is the initial population basal area, AB m is basal area of dead trees, AB d is the basal area decremented by surviving trees (through breaking and stem decay), AB r is the basal area of recruits, and AB g is the basal area incremented by surviving trees. We also produced rates of net change in the full period, for both number of individuals (Ch N ) and basal area (Ch AB ), using the equations Ch N = {[(N 0 -m + r)/N 0 ] -1} × 100 and Ch AB = {[(AB 0 -AB m -AB d + AB r + AB g )/N 0 ] -1} × 100. We also obtained turnover rates from the means of mortality and recruitment rates and the means of loss and gain rates.
The net change in tree density and basal area and the rates of mortality, recruitment, loss, gain and turnover in the two topographic sites were compared with paired-sample t tests while the number of surviving, dead and recruit trees were tested for independence of the same two sites with chisquare goodness of fit tests (Zar 1996) . It is worth stressing that the three half-plots, and not the 12 subplots, were used as replications because the latter are not independent. Independent, normal populations with equal variances were deliberately assumed to perform the t tests. As stated by Zar (1996) , "the biological researcher cannot (…) always be assured that these assumptions are correct. Fortunately numerous studies have shown that the t test is robust enough to stand considerable departures from its theoretical assumptions, especially if sample sizes are equal or nearly equal, and especially when two-tailed hypotheses are considered".
We also examined tree dynamics per diameter classes in the two topographic sites and total sample. In order to enhance graphic comparisons, the increasing ranges of diameter classes proposed by Botrel et al. (2002) for semideciduous forests of the same region (5-10, >10-20, >20-40, and >40-80 cm) were used to make up for the strong decline in tree density towards larger diameter classes, typical of reversed-J distributions. For each diameter class, we extracted the number of trees that underwent the following events: death, ingrowth (inter-class imports through recruitment and growth) and outgrowth (inter-class exports through growth) of trees. We used a chi-square goodness of fit to test whether the final number of trees (1997), the number of dead trees, and number of outgrowth and ingrowth events were independent of the diameter classes based on the frequencies expected from the initial diameter distribution (1990). We also calculated mortality, ingrowth and outgrowth rates per diameter class using the same equation described above.
For the analyses of population dynamics, we chose the species that were represented by more than 10 surviving trees in the total sample and contained at least two trees in each of the diameter classes (see above) present in the species size range (30 out of 165 species). For the sake of seeking ecologically meaningful patterns, we classified the species into four regeneration guilds and also according to their preference for Upper and Lower Sites. The regeneration guilds, adapted from , were: (a) 'understory' -shade-tolerant tree species up to 5 m in height that usually reproduce below the forest canopy; (b) 'subcanopy' -shade-tolerant tree species up to 15 m in height that usually reproduce below or near the forest canopy; (c) 'shade-tolerant canopy' -species of tall trees, 15-25 m in height, that usually grow slowly in the forest understory but become reproductive only after reaching the forest canopy; and (d) 'light-demanding canopy' -species of tall trees, attaining 15-25 m of height, that usually grow fast in the forest understory when favored by canopy openings, but stagnate or die when the canopy closes up; they also reproduce only after reaching the forest canopy and may become emergent trees. Species classification was based on the literature coupled with field observations (see Oliveira Filho et al. 1994) . We used a chi-square goodness of fit to the species frequencies in the Upper and Lower sites in order to classify them as preferential for either of the two topographic sites (significant chi-square) or, alternatively, as indifferent to both sites (non-significant). In addition to the changes in tree population density and basal area, we analyzed the growth of surviving trees using the procedures described by Condit et al. (1993) .
Results
Tree community dynamics -There was a general decline in tree density throughout the area between 1990 and 1997, as the number of dead trees surpassed the number of recruits in all plots and topographic sites (table 1) . In fact, the number of trees declined in 19 out of the 24 subplots. Although, in absolute values, this decline was nearly twice as higher in the Lower compared to Upper Sites, this difference was not significant (t = 1.27, p = 0.33). Likewise, the two sites did not differ significantly for their mean rates of mortality (t = 1.86, p number of surviving, dead and recruit trees did differ significantly between the two sites ( 2 = 10.82, p < 0.005) and this difference was mainly due to the significantly higher and lower frequencies of dead trees in the Lower and Upper Sites, respectively, with regard to expected values from the total sample ( 2 = 7.69, p < 0.006).
Contrary to the trends found with respect to tree density, the dynamics, expressed as tree basal area, indicated a positive balance between loss and gain rates in both topographic sites (and in 22 out of the 24 subplots), mostly caused by a pronounced growth of surviving trees (table 1) . In absolute values, the net accretion of basal area in the Upper Sites was much higher than in the Lower Sites, but the corresponding means did not differ significantly (t = 3.51, p = 0.07), and so did the mean rates of loss (t = 1.96, p = 0.19) and turnover (t = 0.82, p = 0.50) of tree basal area. In spite of this, the mean gain rate of tree basal area was significantly higher in the Upper than in the Lower Sites (t = 6.92, p < 0.02).
The net decrease in tree density associated with the net increase in tree basal area entailed an enlargement of mean tree size and, therefore, a change in diameter distributions (table 2) . Indeed dbt distributions in 1997 differed significantly from expected values based on 1990 for the total sample ( 2 = 31.27, p < 10 -5 ) as well as for both topographic sites (Lower: 2 = 10.53, p < 0.01, Upper: 2 = 24.86, p < 10 -4 ). Tree frequencies in the period increased for dbt classes >10 and >20 in the Upper and Lower Sites, respectively, and decreased for dbt classes below those limits. In effect, if the minimum diameter is raised to dbt > 10 cm, recruitment rates exceed mortality in both sites, indicating that tree density decline was concentrated in the smallest dbt class, 5-10 cm.
Tree mortality differed significantly among dbt classes for the total sample ( 2 = 9.08, p < 0.03) but not for the two topographic sites treated separately (Lower: 2 = 3.79, p = 0.28, Upper: 2 = 5.60, p = 0.13). Dead trees were more frequent than expected for the 5-10 cm dbt class and less frequent in dbt classes >10 cm (table 2) . However, the proportions of dead over surviving trees of the 5-10 cm dbt class differed significantly between the two sites ( 2 = 5.85, p < 0.025) with higher and lower frequencies of dead trees in the Lower and Upper Sites, respectively. Differences were non-significant for dbt classes >10 cm. Contrary to the outgrowth rates, which did not vary significantly among dbt classes (total sample: 2 = 4.16, p = 0.25, Lower: 2 = 3.24, p = 0.36, Upper: 2 = 2.60, p = 0.46), ingrowth rates did differ significantly for the total sample ( 2 = 41.68, p < 10 -6 ) and its two topographic sites (Lower: 2 = 11.40, p < 0.01, Upper: 2 = 39.31, p < 10 -6 ). These differences were concentrated in the 5-10 cm dbt class which incorporated a number of imports significantly smaller than expected, in contrast with dbt classes > 10 cm which imported more than expected. Tree population dynamics -The majority of the tree populations analyzed, 25 out of 30 species, showed a net increase in tree basal area (table 3) . Of these, 14 populations decreased in density, 10 populations increased in density and one showed no change. The remaining five populations declined in both aspects. Some trends concerning regeneration guilds and preference for topographic sites may be pointed out. There was no Upper Site species among the five declining in both density and basal area; they were either preferential for Lower Sites or indifferent. Nevertheless, the frequencies of species which were either decreasing or increasing (or no change) in density did not differ among the three categories of preference for topographic sites ( 2 = 0.84, p > 0.5). The same was observed for changes in basal area ( 2 = 2.85, p > 0.25). The frequencies of dead and recruited trees did not differ significantly between the two sites, except for two species. Dead trees of Ixora warmingii were more frequent than expected in the Lower Sites ( 2 = 7.17, p < 0.01) while recruited trees of Esenbeckia febrifuga were more frequent than expected in the Upper Sites ( 2 = 4.00, p < 0.05). The five understory species were all indifferent to the topographic sites, increased in basal area, and showed higher turnover rates expressed as both tree For species authorities refer to Carvalho et al. 1995. they all failed to reach a final slow growth plateau. The curves of the other 11 species were intermediate among the three growth models. Sigmoid and exponential growth models were found in similar proportions within subcanopy, shade-tolerant canopy, and light-demanding canopy species. Quasilinear models, however, were predominant among understory species. With regard to the preferences for topographic sites, all models were equally distributed within the species groups. The species regeneration guilds were best discriminated with respect to their mean accelerated growth rates in diameter (expressed in mm.yr -1 ) in conjunction with the time spent to reach their maximum diameter (table 4). Understory and Table 4 . Growth in diameter of surviving trees for the 30 most abundant species in an area of tropical semideciduous forest surveyed in 1990 and 1997 in Bom Sucesso, Brazil. Regeneration guilds: US = understory; SS = subcanopy; CS = canopy/ shade-tolerant; CL = canopy/light-demanding. Mean growth = mean annual proportional growth rates; accel. growth = mean accelerated growth rates; mean time = time elapsed from diameter = 5 cm to maximum diameter projected by the simulated diameter trajectories under mean growth rates; accel. time = the same as above but under accelerated growth rates. Species ranked by regeneration guilds and maximum dbt. For species authorities refer to Carvalho et al. 1995. subcanopy species showed slower growth rates, most below 5 mm.yr -1 , while the growth of canopy species ranged between 5 and 9 mm.yr -1 . Understory and subcanopy species, however, differed in their time span (after dbt 5 cm), c. 14-40 yr and 35-100 yr, respectively. Shade-tolerant and light-demanding canopy species did not differ in their time span, similar in range to that of the subcanopy species. On the other hand, they did differ in the slower growth rates of shadetolerant canopy species, with the exceptions of Protium spruceanum and Copaifera langsdorffii.
Discussion
The dynamics of the studied plots of semideciduous forest between 1990 and 1997 suggested an overall instability of the tree community, as there was a generalized imbalance between recruitment and mortality rates and between gain and loss rates, with larger values for mortality and gain, respectively. Additionally, these changes were similar for both Upper and Lower Sites. The expected pattern of tree community dynamics for undisturbed forests is a long- Diameter (cm) term stability through the balance between mortality and recruitment/growth (Lieberman et al. 1985 , Swaine et al. 1987 , Rankin-de-Merona et al. 1990 , Felfili 1995 . Dead and mutilated trees constantly open new spaces that are occupied by recruits and growing trees, resulting in the typical size distributions with the nearly logarithmic decline in number of trees (Swaine 1990 , Brokaw 1996 . In addition, mature undisturbed tropical forests generally show size-independent mortality for trees with diameters above 5-10 cm (Lieberman et al. 1985; Swaine et al. 1987; Swaine 1990) . In the present case, however, tree size distributions changed by the thinning out of trees of the smallest diameter classes (dbt 20 cm). Death events were so concentrated in this size class that, if it is removed, the overall picture of tree community dynamics changes to an expansion of both tree density and basal area. Some authors suggest that there are cyclic rhythms in some undisturbed tropical forests where a balance is achieved through successive periods of imbalance when Diameter (cm) either recruitment/growth or mortality is increased (Swaine 1990 , Felfili 1995 . This oscillation is obvious on a scale of small forest patches because of local sylvigenetic cycles, but when it occurs over wider areas, climatic fluctuations may also be important (Phillips & Gentry 1994) . Disturbance of various kinds is commonly the chief cause of forest instability and this may involve floods, windstorms, fire, landslides, drought, and human intervention (Condit et al. 1995 , Laurance et al. 1998 , Whitmore & Burslem 1998 , Gomes et al. 2003 , Damasceno Junior et al. 2004 , Werneck & Franceschinelli 2004 . This poses the question of whether the imbalance found for the studied forest resulted either from climatic fluctuation or disturbance by the great flood of 1992. In fact, there seems to be no straightforward answer to this question because catastrophic floods tend to occur at 15-35 yr intervals in the Rio Grande and this may be seen as a rhythm.
The exceptional rains in 1992 did not only bring about a catastrophic flood that struck the Lower Sites but also had a long-lasting effect on the area through the unusually higher underground water supplies between 1992 and 1995. A higher availability of water in that period could have increased the growth of larger trees to the detriment of the smaller ones. If this was really the case, the difficulty here lies merely in the application of the arguable concept of disturbance (van der Maarel 1993 , Sheil & Burslem 2003 . Although the interpretation above is consistent with the facts, we cannot disregard an additional hypothesis to explain the changes in the area. The c. 250-year-old process of primary succession on the abandoned "catas" may be still going on. The thinning out process coupled with accumulation of basal area (or biomass) is frequently associated with building-up phases of forest regeneration. Although the process is best described for secondary forests (Gentry & Terborgh 1990 , Oliveira Filho et al. 1997 , Werneck & Franceschinelli 2004 , it has been registered in some cases of primary succession on landslides (Guariguata 1990 , Dahling & Tanner 1994 and floodplains (Foster et al. 1986 , Salo & Räsänem 1990 . One could argue that the process is too old and that stability may have been achieved long before present. Nevertheless, primary succession processes taking place on a scale of centuries are not an uncommon event in the tropics (Foster et al. 1986 ). There are many other equally old "catas" in the region and most of them still have a high proportion of bare ground and no forest cover. Soil fertility and water seem to be critical in the early stages of primary succession following topsoil removal (Whitmore & Burslem 1998) . In the studied area the whole succession process was probably favored by both base-rich sediments (derived from calcareousgneiss parent material) and more abundant water supplies as compared to the poorly vegetated "catas". Nevertheless, this gives no clue about when, or if, postsuccession stability was reached. An aspect to be considered is that 250 years is not a long period if we consider that the mean age of canopy trees in moist tropical forests range between 100 and 600 yr (Fichtler et al. 2003) . In fact, the mean projected lifespan of the species of larger trees in the study area ranged between 100 and 143 years, discounting the time spent to reach 5 cm diameter. In conclusion, if there is no evidence for or against an ongoing primary succession process, the hypothesis cannot as well be disregarded for absurdity.
The 1992 catastrophic flood cannot be linked directly to the overall pattern of tree community dynamics involving decreasing density with increasing basal area because the inundation only affected the Lower Sites. However, these changes differed significantly between the topographic sites with respect to the magnitude of some events, and this was most certainly indirectly related to the flood. The proportion of dead trees was higher in the flooded sites and growth rates of surviving trees were higher in the flood-free sites. Differences in tree mortality rates associated with elevation have already been registered for an alluvial forest after an extreme flood in the Brazilian Pantanal by Damasceno Junior et al. (2004) . Soil waterlogging is known to hamper plant metabolism due to the critical shortage of oxygen for respiration and reduced hydraulic conductivity of the root system (Joly 1991) . The sediments deposited on stems and leaves by the floods bring additional limitations to plant growth as they obstruct both light capture and gas exchanges. This probably explains both the lower gain rates in the flooded areas as well as their higher proportion of dead trees, particularly among those of the smallest diameter class (5-10 cm). Tree growth was probably slowed down by the residing water in contrast to the flood-free elevations where the accumulation of basal area was unaffected. In addition, the risk of being killed by the flood was probably higher for smaller trees because they had comparatively more plant parts under water. Moreover, smaller trees are generally already stressed by light deficiency in the understory and any additional source of stress may increase their death rates.
Demographic changes and growth patterns of the 30 tree populations analyzed here showed very few trends that could be linked to the topographic sites and, by extension, to the 1992 flood. Indeed there was no Upper Sites species among the five declining in both density and basal area. Two of them, Protium spruceanum and Dendropanax cuneatus, were preferential for Lower Sites and are both known for their high tolerance to soil saturation (Oliveira Filho & Ratter 1995 , Gamerro & Zuloaga 1998 . The other three, Tapirira obtusa, Myrsine umbellata and Protium widgrenii, were indifferent to topography and are habitat generalists that abound in riverine forests of the region (Botrel et al. 2002) . In contrast, the remaining Lower Sites species, Calophyllum brasiliense, Marlierea racemosa, Gomidesia affinis and Trichilia pallens, were all expanding in the period. Therefore our hypotheses that the populations concentrated in topographic depressions were the most negatively affected by the flood falls short of being either confirmed or rejected. Species concentrated in these sites may be so in part because they tolerate soil saturation to a variable extent. Therefore their response to the impact of the 1992 flood may vary accordingly. Also, the decline of some species may be caused by other factors. For instance, during the 1990 survey we observed that many trees of T. obtusa were decaying and highly infested by a beetle larvae. Contrary to our initial hypotheses, the only two species that showed significant events that are probably related to flood impacts were both preferential for Upper Sites and common inhabitants of well-drained sites in the region (Oliveira Filho et al. 1994 , Botrel et al. 2002 . Dead trees of Ixora warmingii and the recruits of Esenbeckia febrifuga were significantly more frequent than expected in the flooded and flood-free sites, respectively.
Although we could hardly trace a few patterns of population dynamics related to the species distribution in the topographic sites, we also unexpectedly found a clear differentiation among species of particular regeneration guilds with respect to their demographic changes and diameter growth patterns. Firstly, all six light-demanding canopy species decreased in tree density while the other 24 (all shade-tolerant) were almost equally distributed between the decreasing and increasing (or no change) categories. This is coherent with the building up phase of forest regeneration already indicated by the overall thinning out process discussed above. The retreat or slower expansion of light-demanding relative to that of shade-tolerant species has already been associated to post-disturbance regeneration phases (Oliveira Filho et al. 1997 , Gomes et al. 2003 , Werneck & Franceschinelli 2004 .
The three types of projected diameter growth trajectories, i.e. sigmoid, exponential and quasi-linear, were also found in similar proportions among the tree populations analyzed by Condit et al. (1993) in BCI, Panama, and by Chagas et al. (2001) in Lavras, SE Brazil, both studies using the technique proposed by Condit et al. (1993) . These three studies also registered similar ranges of time span and growth rates and rare cases of strong late deceleration of growth rates.
When the relationship between maximum diameter, mean accelerated growth rates and time spent to reach maximum diameter was analyzed together (as in Lieberman et al. 1985) , the four regeneration guilds were clearly discriminated. Two regeneration guilds, understory and subcanopy species, coincided with those defined by Lieberman et al. (1985) and for the rainforest tree populations studied at La Selva, Costa Rica, using a different method for extracting the growth curves. As described by the above authors, understory species in the study area also showed slow growth rates and short lifespans, resulting in a small diameter. In both cases, subcanopy species also show slow growth rates but longer lifespans, resulting in larger sizes. In the present case, understory species also scored higher turnover rates, expressed as both tree density and basal area, in consistency with their shorter lifespans. There was also a predominance of quasi-linear growth trajectories, which is coherent with a slow but steady growth in a shady environment. This quasi-linear slow growth in the forest understory was also observed in the early stages of some species that attain larger sizes, such as Protium widgrenii, Matayba juglandifolia and Myrsine umbellata.
The shade-intolerant (pioneer) guild of is missing from the 30 populations analyzed here as none of them combined fast growth with short lifespan. On the other hand, if we split the canopy species into shade-tolerant and light-demanding, these two categories would fall both into the shadetolerant canopy species of with perhaps some of them transferred to their subcanopy category. Nevertheless, our two categories were fairly well discriminated with respect to their growth rates. One of the two outliers, Copaifera langsdorffii, is probably a case of intermediate light requirement, as already stated by Oliveira Filho et al. (1997) . Therefore we do believe there are ecologically meaningful differences in the growth strategies of the two categories of canopy species (see methods) and a good indication of their differentiation is that lightdemanders often become emergent and their juveniles are comparatively rarer in the forest understory. Lastly, we shall point out that the maximum diameter reached by the tree species of this forest physiognomy may be used as a first clue to both their regeneration guilds and growth rates. Sound classifications, however, may be obtained through combining the method of Condit et al. (1993) to project diameter growth trajectories with the graphic analysis of the species growth rates, maximum diameters and lifespans, as first used by Lieberman et al. (1985) .
